
NEXT TO LARG ST
WAS COTTON CROP

1roducter of 1918 Exceeded Only by
1911. Worth oier.a Billion.
Washington, June 24.-Final figures

on the 1913 cotton crop, announced
to'day by the census bureau, place it
as tie largest the United States had
gj'own with the exception of that of
1911. At the sane time the estimate
of the total value of the cr.op shows
it was the most valuable ever pro-
duced, it being worth $1,043,760,000.
Tie quantity of cotton ginned from

the 1913 crop, counting round as half
bales and excluding linters, was 13,-
982, 811 running bales, or 14, 156.468.
bales of 500 pounis gross weight. Cot-
ton seed1 produced was 0,305,000 tons,
or which 4,579,508 tons were crushed.

i'lh valo of the cotton Is estimated
at $887,100,000 and of the seed $156,-
00,000.
An Interesting feature of the 1913

production was the crop of the Im-
perial valley in South California,
where 22,838 bales were grown. It
has been reported the acreage plant-
ed this year in the Imperial valley
will show a large increase while the

A DOCTOR'S GRATEFUL
TESTIMONIAL.

Dr. C. 11. Lee, Newcastle, Pa.,
writes: "About 18 months ago eczema
broke out in my right ankle and
spread Io my knee. The itching was
intense. In three or four months it
went to the left ankle end leg. I got
no relief until. six nonths ago, when
I tried EX-ZEMA-FO. - The first
bottle allayed the itching, with the
second bottle, to my delight, improve-
ment began and I am now about well.
In Mr. F. Dunlap's case, his hands
were in a terrible condition, but he
made a very rapid cure. Gladly use
my name, if it can be of any use to
you." EX-ZEMA-FO is the only
remedy for Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum and all skin troubles. Sold
with the guarantee that unless results
are satisfactory to the buyer the
money is refunded. Fifty cents and
$1.00 per bottle.

FOR SALE BY
LAURENS DRUG CO.

Laurens. S. C.
Specify No. 08.

KeepYour
- Animals

Free fromFlies
Cows give less milk,

horses doless Work wherftortured by (lies. Keep
your stock free from these

disease brecding pests by spray.
ang them Witla

Conkey's Fly Kn ker
Givcs animals sm ediate relic and saves
you money and trouble. 1) -s not taint
milk. Inoffensive to ar inals.
Try It 15 Day.
Money Back -

If It Fai!3
to pleasc vou. ie[ a'
en now Quart..e;Ual.,$l.0); S Gal.,$4.00

LJAUREANS DRUG STORE,
Laurens, S. 4'.

Coffee to Drink
Flour to Bake

10 lbs of GAreen Coffee for .. ..$1.00
0 lbs of Oreen Coffee for .. ....$1.00
4 lbs of Oreen Coffee for .. ....$1.00
C lbs of Roasted Coffee for .. ..$l.00
5 11bs of Rloasted Coffee for .. ..$1.00
4 lbs of Roasted Coffee for .. ..$1.00

Coffee 10c peor can.
1 bbl of Flour for .. .... ....$5.00
1 bbl. of Flour for .... .. ....2
1 bMi. of Flour for ... .. .....5
1 bl. of Flour for .... ......$1.00
I bbl. of Floulr for ..... .....$7.00

'The Big Store Is the place to buy
your Flour and Coffee-

10 lbs, of (Greenu Coffee only .. ..$1.00
1 bbl. "Asaka" Flour only .. ...5

Taolk to the Big Chief.
Trade with the Boys.

J. H. Sullivan
Laurens, S. C.

Augustus G. Hart
Attorney i Law
BANK OF LAURE~NS BLDBO.

In office recenbly occupied by John II.
Cannon, deceased.

Proutpt attention given to ali business
Practie in all State Courts.

S
-

production 18 variously estimated at
from 50,000 to 100,000 bales. Last
year's Production was more than
double that of any Previous year there
where commercial growing of cotton
has been In progress only a few
years.
Another feature was the production

in Arizona, where 2,299 bales were
ginned, the largest part of which pos-
sessed the same charatteristiics as
that grown in E1ogypt. The 1914 area
shows a large increase, variously es-
timated at from 12,000,000 to 15,000,-
000 acres.

* * * * ** ** * ** ** * ** **
* *

Poplar Spring Dots.
* *

<Poplar springs, J'.uno 22.--There
was a'large congregation at Poplar
Springs church yesterday and heard
an excellent sermon, preached by the
pastor, Rev. W. 11. Waters. Ills theme
was advertising for Jesus and he took
for his text Psalms 107:2, "Let the
redeemed of the Lord say so, whom
He hath redeemed from the hand of
the enemy." It would be futile for
:me to attempt to give a synopsis of
his discourse but he said that all suc-
cessful business men in the secular
affairs of life, advertised their busi-
ness. Just so it was necessary !or
Christians to advertise for Jesus, or
in other words as they came in con-
tact with their fellow men, to tell
them what great things Jesus had
done for them.
Mr. and Mrs. Broadus Mitchell vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ridgeway yes-

terday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Simmons

on the 9th inst., a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Simmons of

Johnston, S. C., who have been visit-
ing in this section for some time left
for their home last Tuesday.
Mrs. Josephine South is very sick

at this writing but we hope she may
soon recover.
The ladies of the Rural Improve-

ment association will serve ice cream
and refreshments at the school house
at Poplar Spring next Saturday, be-
ginning at 3 o'clock, the procceds to
be used in painting the school house.
All are invited to come and help ini a
wvortl'y cause.

SCHIOLARSHiIP IN PRLESBYTEIAN
COLLEGE 01" SOUTH CAROL]NA
f1'he Stephen D). Leo chapter of the

Daughters of the Confederacy, of
Clinton, offers a scholarship, paying
tuition, $50.00, in the .Prosbytorian
College of South Caro na, to any
male dlescendant of a C 6nfederate vet-
cran, resident in I aurgns county, who
may be0 selected by t e chapter. The
aplicat must be ' ady to enter the
Freshman class in the college, and
must be able (d'st to that he would
be unable to attend college without
this assistance. Preference will be
given to one whlo wishes to take a full
four years' course. Work in college
must be0 satisfactory in order to hold
the scholarship. Applications should
be -made in writing to Mrs. A. J.10
Spencer, Clinton, S. C., chairman of
committee on scholarship. All alppli-
cations must be filed1 by the first of
August, 191-4. 48-2t

* *
*THlE HiEN -LOUSE.*
* *

Clemson College, June 22.-As is
the ease with the mite, the common
lien louse is one of the poultryman's
worst enemies in summer and by
lowering the vitality of the fowls
and preventing egg production causes
a great pecuniary loss in South Caro-
lina, according to F. C. -Hare, poul-
try expert of the government, coop-
orating with Clemson College.
The lien louse is no respecter of

age, attacking baby chicks as well as
mature fowls. On the former it ap-
pears more generally on top of the
head and on the throat, causing the
common sleepy look that little chicks
often hamo. When these are examined
te large lice will be found imbedded
In thme down with their biting parts in
the chick's skull. Unless removed
promptly, the chick will die. Lice are
best killed by greasing the heads and
throats of ehicks with carbolized vase-
line.
The modern and most effective

method of killing lice on mature poul--
try in by the use of mercurial oint-

EW PAT:ENT "
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ment. One part of ointment iN mixed
with two parts of lard, and a portion
about the size of a pea is rubbed on
the skin of the lien's body below the
vent. A space not larger than the size
of a quarter dollar should be greased,
as when a larger surface is treated the
mercury will be absorbed and the lien's
egg production decreased. A short
time ago 1,018 single comb White Leg-
horn hiens were treated in this way it
Richland county and afterwards not a
single louse could o found on any of
them.
The advantage of using the oiit-

ment H!!e in the fact that it is neces-
sary to apply it only once in six weeks.
The lice are attracted by the moisture
and appear to flock to the spot treat-
ed with the ointment. This inetiod
is preferable to dusting liens with in-
sect powdei' or dipping them in a

germicidal solution, It is simpler,
chelaper and more effective. However,
the mercurial ointment must not. be
applied to baby chicks or to liens sit-
ting on eggs for hatching. The use of
insect powder before sitters are placed
on eggs and twice during the hatch is
the best and safest way for sitting
liens.

Lining Up the Candidates.
Speaking at Walterboro on Monday

the governor "said somie of the State
candidates are dodging Inc Ul)as'e
issue, but that when th(y get in the
Piedimont tly w:ili I1ve to t"ll where
they stand."

'This is a perfect rcasonaball- posi-
tion for the governor to take.
The issue of the campalga is Blease.
Endorseincit of tle record wh ich

Bovernor Illease has male as Chief
Executive does not of itself imake a
man at coat-tall swinger, hui Pt does
show more convincingly thani any
platform lie could possibly w rite
where that lan stands oi the ques-
tions of the day in South Carolina.
Wheni Major John G. HiIchards was

a candidate for Railroad Commi3sion-
ev two years ago ho declined or omit-
ted to say whether he wais suporting
Jones or Blease.

lie could properly .jo this. The duI-
ties of a railroad cJmmisuoner are
specific and a man's generali iewa in
the matter of law enforcement and
public policy are not necessarily an
index to his fItness to he railroad
comnmissioner.
The governorship is a very different

nlatter.
This Major Richards thoroupghly

understands. HeI has not waited until
the camnpaign parny gets to t he Pied-

WOFFORD) FOO'T BAL SC(HE~I!LE.

Methiodlsts have a Hard Schedule
ahead for the Fall Months.
Edwvin F. Lucas, of this city, man-

ager of the Wofford foot ball team,
has announced the schedule for the
next season, as follows:
October 3-Riverside Military Acad-

emy at Spartanburg.
October 10-Furman Uiaversity at

Greenville.
Octobar 17-D-Iavidson College at

Davidson.
October 2-1-Presbyterian College of

S. C. at Spartanburg.
October 28--Newvberry College at

Columbia (during State fair).
November -i-Univrsitty of Southi

Car'olinia at Spartanburg.
Novgmber 7-University of Florida

at Gainesville, Fla.
November 26-New berry College at

Spartanburg (Thanksgiving).

IH)OT SPRhI N(S, AJlti NSAS
REMEDY ENDS ('ONSTIPAION
Don't wvorry and (Ion 't h'ike Calomel.
P'ut your sluggish Liv - in fine can-

dlitlin and get rid of s) k heahaches,

(let a box of the famous 'HOT
SPRINGS 12Vl10R lTfrONS of any
wvorthy druggtst to , 26 cents.

Gentle, blissful, * nderful workers
they surely are; take oiie tonight and.
free the bowels from poisonous waste
and gas. You'll feel bright and happy
tomorrow.

!lhere's nothing on earth so good for
Constipation and stubborn liver.

I lot Springs Liver Buttons, 11lot
Springs Rheumuatisni Remedy anud H-ot
Springs Blood Remedly are sold in
Laurens by Laurens Drug Co.'

LIV-VElt AX, the liver regulator.
Ank Rays armanv.
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TO T011ATO tLS. *
* *

Dear, Girls:
I am exi)ccting each of you to work

out these problems and send to ile.
I hope the explanation I give will help
you work them. If you can't get
them eit ne know.
A coiparatively small percentage of

any commercial fertilizer is used by
the plant, the rest being merely a con-
tainer of the plant food. Thus a for-
tilizer labeled 8-3-3 contains 8 per
cent phosphoric acid, 3 per cent of
ammonia and 3 pr cent of potash. in
South Carolina the ingredients are al-
ways named in this order.

1. in a ton of 8-3-3 how many
pounds of available phosphoric -.cid
are there? Of ammonia? Of I)otqsh?

2. In a 200 pound sack of 8-4-4
how many pounds each of phos)lrolic
acid, ammonia, and potash are there

3. If cotton seed meal analyzesa 2
per, cent of phosphoric acid, 7 per cent
ammonia and 1 1-2 per cent of potash,
how many pounds of each are there in
a ton? If ihe phosphorie acid is worth
1 cents per pound, the aminonia 15
cents per pound and the potash 4
cents per pound, what should be the
value of a toll of cotton seed meal?
Do your best oil these.

Wili best wishes,
Janye Garlington.l

Stops Neuaralgla-Kills Pain.
Sonn's Liniment gives instant relief

from Neuralgia or Sciatica. It goes
straight to the painful part-soothes
the nerves and stops the pain. It is
also good for rheumatism, sore throat,
ellest pains and si)2Ins. You dol't
need to rub-it, pen trates. Mr. J. 11.
,Swinger, Louisvi j, ly. writes: "I
suffered with quit~a severe Neuralgic
headache for four months without any
relief. I used Sloan's liniment for
two or three Iights and I haven't suf-
iered with my head since." Get a bot-
tle today. Keep in the house all the
tme for pains and all hurts. 25c, 50c,

aild $1.00, lt your' druggist.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all sores.

UNIVElRSITY OF SOUTH CARO.
LI.A.

Entrance Exaniinations.
Enhtr'ance examlinlationls to the Unl-

ver'sity of South Carolinla will b)e held
by the County Superintendent of E'd-
uceation at the County Court flouse
Friday, .July tile 10th, 1914.

Thle university offer's var'iedl courts-
os of study in science, literaItureC, his-
tor'y, lawv and business. Trhe expens-
es ar'e mnoder'ate an~d many opportunli-
ties for self-support ar'e afforded. -A
large numlber' of scholarshiips are.
available. GIradluates of colleges in,
this State receive free tunition ini all
cour'ses excep~t ill tihe School of Lawu.
For' full plarticlars write to

THlE PRLESIDlENT
University of South Carolina,

ColumbIa, S. C.

NOTICE OF ELECTIsN.
State of Sonth Carodina,

C'ounlty of Laurens.
Whereas, petitionls signed by a legal

aumber' of the qualifled electors and
free-hlolders r'esiding in Sullivan
schlool district No. 17 Laurens county,
Southi Carolina, asking tot' an election
iIponl tihe qutestionl of voting an addi-
tionalu 1 1-2 mill tax uipon thle proper'ty
inl saidi scitool distr'ict formerly em1-
braced ill school disttrict No. 6, in order
to eqiuallze taxation in saidi school
distict No. 17, to be 4Aed for schlool
purltposes, having been fied with the
county board of duodtion, an election
ls hereb~y orderci phon saidl qutestion,
said electIon to le'held on tile 7th (lay
of July 1914, at Hlickor'y Tiavernl in
said disttriet, under1c tihe managemnt
of thle tr'ustees of saidl school district.
Only suchl electors as return 'eal

0o' personlal prop~erty for taxation and

whio exhibit theoir tax receipts and
registration cerltiflcates as required in
the general election shlall be allowed
to vote.
Those favor'ing tile 1 1-2 mliii addi-

.10onal tax upon tile property itn said
Ichlol dlistrict formerly embr'aced in
.school district No. 6 shlall vote a bal-

lot conltainling tile word "YES'" wr'it-
ten or' prtintedh thereon. Those against
thle 1 1-2 mnill additional Lax upon thle
plroper'ty ill said school district form-
erly embraced in school distirect No. 6,
shall vote a ballot containing tile word
"NO" written or pr'inted thlereonl. Polls
shlali OPenl at tile hour of 8 o'clock in
tile for'enoon an~d shlall remainl open
unltli the hlour of 4 o'clock in tile at-
ternloon wh'len thley shall b~e closed,
and~the ballots counted.

Th'Ie trutstees all rep~ort tile result
of tile election to the county audtitor
an~d county superintendenlt of educa.
tiont withlin ten days theoreafter.

JAMES HI. 8ULLJIVAN,
4a-t Bnorer of Conty nar.

BLACI
WHITI
TAN

<erms atrk
cashi

Our new club plan
of selling makes
them possible.
By getting several "?ITK

people to combino e f'
their purchases we
are able to sell sev-
eral watches at no
greater cost than it X
ordinarily takes
sell one wach.
And so w give

you the eft of
this saving.
You can't buy a

better watch than
the South Bend
which we are offer-
ing on this club
plan.
Come In and let us

show you one.

We can make thi
club offer for a ll-
ited time only so
take advantage of it
immediately.

FLEMINU 1310
Jewelers and
Opticlans

MAOAZINE AGENCY.
To the Reading Public of Lau-

rens and Laurens County:-
I ani establithing a magazine

stbscription agency at this
place and am now preipared to
handle subscriptions for all
kinds of imagazines and newspa-
pers. I have a neat little eata-
logue that shows hundreds of
excellent clublping offers that
are as cheap as offers made by S
any respon9i1,1e magazine ageni-
cy anywhero. I also handle bus-iness for tle county papers, the
Columbia State and other stale

It makes no differenice what
you w"ant in the magi'zinc l inc 0
I can handle your bumsiness and
in most instances saive yout
mnoney'. Givle mte your subtsc rip- S
tions and save the troubtle of
wr'iting le'tter's andl also the ex -
iu'nse of sendling away money,.
I will appriate~ your buiisinhess
ilid guaranitpm abhsolumt, satisf-g
tion. (a taltoguei upioni rtiuest
Order t.:rough me anld your pa- 5
pers' wvill always Com e io you

ArrIange your whl years
r'eading nmatter at neo tranac
tioni.

Lasurens, S. V.

A Wheel Off
0o' any of the mlnmless mishaps
that occur to the best of vehicles in
conseqiuence of bad r'oads, trolley
tracks, or' careless dlrivilng, can be
rep~aired~in thme beijt nit lner, ilIdrale
and eclicient at Sex~oi/5 repair shop's.
Our work alw~ays gysa lhorough .:nt-
isfaction, as the i tmIimony of' mr
formem' patr'ons show.

J. D. SEXTON & SON
LAURENS, S. C.

DR. CLiFTON JONE8
I itist

Office in Simmons Building!
P'hone: Offiea No. 8-; Residenca 219

B* R. TODD
Engineering and Contracting
Land Surveys a Specialty

Janerete Work Skillfully done or in.
spected.,

Drawings and estimates of all Kind.
Telephone No. 346
Laurens, S. C.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts.
orompt attention givento all business.

CHICHESTER S PILLSC THEC DIAMC0ND RLAInD.-el-Ayerour Dru atorVI Ibee'It Io lred~

'iei n Ies .s rolst, ic\y'*0
iraled %1- lA= R"ibo

SO0 BlY DRUGGISTS FVERYWHERiiFor sale by
I4AURtES DRUG 00.
D~rugglsts Everywhere.

DR. J. H. MOORE,
Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases' 'of Women
- and-

Children a Specialty

When you feetd i-o-
:

Ious, tired, worried or des1fondent it is aure sign you need MOTT'T NERVERINE
PILLS. They renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living. e sure and ask for
MoDtt's Nerverin~e Pills gig
Wi LIAMS MFG. CO.. Prope., Cleveland. OhLI

LAURE&8 DRUGi CO.
Lauren .M EC.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
givesinstant relief and an 'solute cure
in all cases of Asthma,WRonchitis, andHf ay, Fever. Sold by desigists ; mail on
receipt oIf price $ too.'

Tlrial Package by'rnail 10 cents.
WIl-IAMS MFC. CO.. Prop., Cleveland. Ohi.

LAURtENS DRUG CO.
Laurens. . c

Piles ! Piles ! Pies!
WIllIams' Indian Pile Ointment wIllcure

illrs, Bleeding tid Itching Piles. It ab-Sorysthe tuaors, allays itching at once,*icts as a poultice, gives instant relief.
Wllims'Tnlifen lilvng.e nment as pre-parcel for Ilet's and itchPingof the privato
par,. Druggists, l s5c and 81.00.WILLIAlMSMFG. Co., Props.. Cleveland, Ohio

LAUIURENS DRUG CO.
Laurens. . C.

N. B. DIAL A. C. Tma

[DIAL. & TODD
Attorneys at Law

Bgterprise Bank Building, Laur e, S.C.
PRACTICE~IN ALL COURTS

Woney to loan on Real Estate-Long
TIlhe.

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embalmers
Calls answered any hours, dlay or night.

LAURENS, S. C.

Enterprise Bank Building. Phone 22

Hno. W. Ferguson C. C. Featherston
W. B. Knight

PE3ROUSON, PEATIIERSTONE & KNIGHIT
Attorneys at Law
Lauregs, S. C,

Prompt and caredtul attention given
to all buiwess.

OffieOver Pahnette Bank.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Ilave you overworked your nervous gys-temn and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? HIave you p)ains in
loins, side, back and bltidder? Ihave you~a flabby apipearanejn of' the face, and un-detr the eyes' A fres~uen~t desire to passurine? If so, Willindias' Kidney Pills willcuro you-)ruggist,~ Price 60c.
WILLUAMS MFG.,CO., Prop... Cleveland, Ohis

LAURENS DRUG COw,
Laurens. S. 0.


